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LEGISLATIVE BLLL 226

Approeetl by the Governor naY 3, 1973

IntEotluced by Lueiltke, 28, chDn. Jutliciary cooDittee

lx lcT relating to courts; to aEenil, reYise, aDtl clarift
provisions in accor:tlance rith the Deu countt
court slste!, to coErect an efror in Lars
1972, Legislatlve Eill 1032, resPecting bonal
requirelentsi to anenil sections 25- 1631,
29-812, 29-2701, 29-2702, 29-2704, 29-2705.
29-2709, and 16-71'1, neissue neyised statutes
of f,ebEaska,19q3, sections 11-119, 2tl-509.
24-5'.|1, 2ll-51q, 2q-5'|,6. 2tl-511 , 2tt-52.1 .
2tt-513, 2q-543, 2tt-701. 2tt-70!, 2q-?03.01,
25-1521, 25-1522. 29-504, 29-2703. 33-1110,
39-796, and 42-108, Bevisetl Statutes
supplereot, 1972, and sections l9-794 a[tl
39-795, Reyised statutes Supplerent, 1972, as
arentled by sections 1 and 2 Eespectivelt,
l,egislatiye Bill 317. EightI-tbirtl
Legislature, rirst sesslon, 1973. and also
sections 23-1115 and 29'2707, neissue Sevi.sea
statutes of Febraska, 1 943, anal sectlon
29-616, Revlseal Statutes SuPPlerent, 1972; to
repeal the original secti.ons; antl to ileclare
an erergencl.

8e it enacted bf the people of the State of Nebraska,

section 1. That section 11-119, Revisetl statutes
suppleE€nt, 1912, be anentleil to read as follors:

1 1-l 19. the folloring naretl officers shall
etecute a bond rith penalties of the folloving alounts:

(1) The Gov€rnor, fiftl thousand dollars;
l2l lhe Lieutenant Go?ernor, fifty thousend

dollarsi
(31 The

thousanal ilollars;
(4) The

ilollars;

tutlitor of Public lccounts, fifty

secretarl of state, fiftt thousantt

(5, the lttorney ceneral, fifty thousantl dollarsi
(6) rhe

hundred thousand
state Treasurer. not less tban sir

tlol1ars, antl not nore than double the
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aDount of ooney that may come into his hands, to be fixeil
by the covernor:

(7) The coBmissioneE of Education, fiftf thousaDtl
do1 Iars;

(u) The secretary of the Game anal Parks
comnission, fifty thousand alollars;

(9) The heatl of each executive state aleparttrent,
fiftl thousand rlo1lars, except the DirectoE of
AdEinistrative Services uhich shall be oDe nillion
tlo 11ar s;

(10) Each county attorney, in a sun not less than
one thousanr! dollarsr to be fired bI the county boaril;

(11) Each clerk of the tlistrict court, not less
than five thousantl tlollars, nor more than one hunclEetl
thousand dollars, to be (letermined by the countY boaril;

112
thousantl tlodollars, to

)
1

Each county clerk, not less than one
lars, nor more than one hunilreal thousantl
be determined by the countl boaril;

Each county jutlge, trentr-firc !!ye thousantl

Each sheriff, in counties of

t hou sa nd
that maY

( 16)
instruction
instruction,

( 17)

( 18)
fiorc-than-fi

(13) Each county treafurer, not less than ten
tlollars, and not Dore than the aoount of Eonef
cone into his hands, to be deternined bI the

county board;
( 14)

tlol lars;
( 1s)

tventy thousanil inhabitants, five thousand
tuenty thousantl inhabitants, ten thousanil

t ban
over

Each county superintendent
oE alistrict superintendent
one thousand tlollars:

not nore
dollaEs;

tlollars;
of public

pu blicof

Each county survelor, five hundred ilollars;
Each county comnissioner or supervisor, ltot

re-th6usand-da+:}ars-and-not-lc!s-than-tro in

thousand dollars;
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(19) Each reqister of ileeals in counties having apopulation of more than sixteen thousand five hundEetl
inhabitants, not less than tuo thousand dolLars Dor Dore
than one huntlred thousand dollars to be tleteruined by the
county board;

(20) Each constable, three huntlred dollars:
{ 2jl }-faeh-assoeiat. -eoun tr-- j{i19.--a n d- -elerI --of

the-eoun t t-eourt?-n ot- lcss-t ha,n-onc-thousantl - dol iatsz--to
be-f i:ed-b7-thc-p!esidin g-eorntt- jrdgc;

{22} l2-1I Each tornship clerk, tro hunttre(l fifti
dol I ars;

1231 J22L Each toynship treasuEer, tro thousand
do1 la rs;

{2{} .five thousand
dollars;

J23L
do 11

Each count, assessor, not Eore than
ars and not less than tro thousantl

county
take the

{?5} Jztll Each school alistrict treasuEet, not
less than five huntlretl tlollars, nor less than double the
a[ount of noney that nay cotre into his hantls, the aDountto be fixed b, the president antl secretary of the
tt ist r ict :

126t l25L Each road overseer, tro huDitred fiftf
dollars; and

1211 J29.L Each LeDber of a couDty reed tlistEict
boartl, and the EanageE thereof , such alount as [a, be
tleterninetl bI the county board of connissioners oE
superyisors of each county, rith the sare arount to appl,to each nelber of any particular board.

Sec. 2- That section 2q-509, Revisetl Statutes
Supplement, 1972, be anended to reatl as follors:

Judge
oath prescribed b 1av for i!istrict

sha be
nt the countl erk.

Sec. 3. Ihat section 2ll-51 1, f,evi,setl Statutes
Supple[etrt. '1972, be anentled to Eeaal as follors:

24-511. The clerk shall haye the sare porer in
the countlr court, unless otherrise specifically proyidetl

2tl-509. Each county judge antl associate
before assuning the duties of office shall

in sections 24-501 to 2q-590, as the clerk
-3-
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tlistEict couEt- The clerk iaI sign antl issue uarriage
licenses in the naDe of the count, jutlge. The clerk
shall keep and be the custoalian of the records of the
court. He shall Eeceive anil account for all fees atrd
.oDey Eeceivetl bY bin, antl shall tleposit all troDe,
received in a bank approved Pursuant to sections
77-2!26.01 to 77-2326-09. He shal1 recei.ve and account
for all fees antt costs taretl and earnetl by the court, an'l
shall pay the sare into the county treasurt at the 9nd 9f
each rinih, uith a furl and accurate stateteDt of all
such fees. 7-as-rell-at--tho!c--t!tcd--tnd--taeolleetcd;
Provisionl oi 1.., relating to dockets of the tlistrict
court shall, as nearly as Day be, apply to the tlockets of
the countt court.

Sec. 4. That section 24-51q, Rerisetl Statutes
supple[ent, 1972. be aEentletl to reaal as follous:

2lt-5 14
2ll-501 to 2tl-5
opeEation of t
of Nebraska fr,
Eequests for e,
and sub!ittetl
ltata-agcieics

. Ercept as ot
90, al1 salarie
he county court
oD funals apPr
acb countJ cour
in-t}c-!are-tat

heruise provitled in sections
s and erpenses involvetl in
s shall be paid bY the state
opriated theEefoE. Butlget
t tlistrict shalI be PreParetl

t-- !eqnc!ts-- fo"

Stslg!. The suPreoe CouEt,
ierbers of its staff, shall

through the--,
provide ass

-or--ottct
istance to the

Revisetl Statutes
fol locs:

all
th€

county Juttges in preparing their budget Eequests.

sec. 5. That section 2q-516,
supplenent, 19'12, be alended to read as

2of county
te !PoraE Iof the Su
another d
of f ice.

lr-515- In the
jutlge, or the
incapacity of

prele court na
istrict to ter

event of a vacaDcY iu the office
disqual,ification, abseace or the
a couDtt jutlge, the Chief Justice
designate a couDtY Jutlge fror

orarill perfora the aluties of theI

Erclusive original
ating to tlecetlentst

- lr-

sec. 6. That section 2q-517, SeYised Statutes
Supplenent, 1972. be anendetl to reatl as follous:

2tl-517- Each count, couEt shall bave the
folloring Jurisdiction:

(r
ratters Ee

)I
Juri.sdiction of

estat€s, iucluiting
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probate of riIls aDil the construction thereof;
12!- Erclusive original Jurisdlctioo of all

ratters relating to guarilianship or conserYatorshiP of
an, Pefsotr;

(J) concurrent original jurlsdiction uith the
alistrict court iD all civil actions of aot tIPe rhen the
arouDt ln controyersy tloes not erceetl five thousantl
tlollars;

(4) concurrent original Jurisdiction uith the
district court in any criminal latter rhea the Penalty
does not erceetl one year inprisonoent in the county jail
or a fine over one thousanal tlollars, or both;

(5) Erclusive original Jurisdiction in any action
baseal on violation of a city or Yillaqe ordilance, excePt
or<linances of cities of the uetropolitan o! priuall class
for rhich erclusive original juristliction shall be in the
lunicipal court; aail

dist r ict
counties

(6) concurrent original juristliction uith the
court in all juvenile latters, etcePt in

rhich have established separate juvenile courtsi
(71 EtelusiYe aEiqisal--lurisdia!io!--js---ell

srlleEE-et-aloslisli-rsd ;

Sec. 1. that section 2t4-524, Bevisetl statutes
Supplelent, 1972, be aoeniletl to reatl as follors:

24-524. (1) tctions in the 5ra11 Clains couEt
shall be coorenced by the fi1ing of a claia b, the
plaintiff on a forr providetl bI the clerk of the countt
couEt or lunicipal court. The clain foru shall be
erecutett bI the Plalntiff iD the Presence of E--lglSe--gl
the cletk of the count, or nuni,cipal court or his tlePutt
or assistant tlesignated by hiu.

(2) rt the tine of the flling of the claiu, the
plaintiff shall pay a fee of tro dollaEs to the clerk.

(3) Upon filing of a clalr in the Srall clails
couEt, the couEt shall set a ti6e for hearing and shall
cause aotice to be s€rYeal upon the alefentlant. t{otic€
shall be serrett not less than five tlays before the tile
set for hearlng. xotice shall consist of a coP, of the
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corplaint and a sumnons alirecting the defentlant to apP€ar
at the tiue set for hearing antl inforoing the defenilaDt
that if he fails to aPpear, JuilgDent rill be erteEetl
agai.nst hin. Notice shaIl be servetl personally in the

as for other actions in the countl or
nunicipal court or by maiI, at the option of the
plaintiff as stated in rriting in the claiu. Hhen
service by nail is requested, the court shall mail the
notice by Eegistered or certified uail, return receipt
requesteal, to the tlefendant at the adilress given in the
claim. Service bY mail shall be conplete uPoD retuEn to
the couEt of the EeceiPt signed bY the tlefendant' and
such receipt shal1 be prima facie eviaence of such
service. The cost of service shall be paid bY the
plaintiff, but such cost anil filing fee shall be atlclerl to
any judguent given the plaintiff.

(q) the defenilant may file a setoff or
counterclain in an anount not in excess of five hunalreil
tlollars, exclusive of interest antl costs. Any setoff or
counteEclain sha1l be filed anil a copy delivererl to the
plaintiff at least tro tlays Prior to the tine of trial.
ff ttre setoff or counterclain erceeds the jurisalictional
limits of the SnalI Claims court, the court shall cause
the entire matter to be transferred to the reguLaE countY
or municipal court docket antl,set for triaI.

(5) No prejutlgnent actions for attachtsent,
garnishEent, replevin, or other provisional reoedy nat be
filetl in the snal.l CIaims court.

(6) All forms required bY this section shall be
prescrihed by the supreme court. The claim forn shall
provide for the nanes anrl ailtlresses of the plaintiff antl
alefendant, and a concise statement of the nature, amount,
and tine and place of accruing of the clain, antl shall
also contain a brief explanation of the 5ua11 clails
Court procedure antl nethods of appeal therefron.

Sec. 8. That section 24-5j3, Reviseal statutes
supplelent, 1972, be anended to reail as follors:

2q-513. lny city or village attorne!' ercept
a city of the metropolitan or primary cIass, may sign
prosecute couplaints in the countY court for
violation of any ordinance of the city or village
uhich he is attorney.

of
and
any
for

!! ! eI- Je !.u q ! J- l.- -19 I 9. - n o- - gt! I - - o r- - v i I ! a ge -- ! a I
pr9 ses u!e-s9!!!qt-D!s-19 r-l!9le!!9!s-9!-s!Eilal!geE--gnless
scsb-9i! r-9!-!i!-Iqcs-!41-s!-lile- !:!!-!!e -Ee-uE!-il-E-uEre!!iopr of !,ba-oE.llnE.DceE-98-E.ug!-q1!r-9!-c!llqse.---Suhlcct
!e-.s!:qel!!es-pEevidc4-!.t-!!e-!!s!e-gsuE!--lds!s!e!sa!es.
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!!g=-sesr!-s! ?l-l--pless-El!e__!he__ f prc__ia__r!ish___Ecsh
ggiliagrces- slel!-!e-€ile!le

Sec. 9. That section 24-543, Reviseit StatutesSuppletrent, 1972, be anentled to reatl as follors:
2l-5q3. The paEty appealing shall, rithiD tentlars fron the rendition of Jutlglent, post a cash bonduith the cleEk of the court oE enter into atr undertakingto the adverse partI, uith at least one good anatsufficient suret, to be appEoyetl bt the court, in a sulnot less than fifty tlollars in any case, no! less thandorblc the arount of the JudgEent anal costs, conditionett(1) tbat the appel.lant rill prosecute his appeal toeffect antl rithout unnecessary <lelay, anal lzt that if

JuflgD€nt be atlJudgetl against hia on the app€al, he rillsatisfy such Jutlglent anil costs- such untlertaki[g neeittrot be siguetl by the appellant.
Sec. 10. that section 2tr-701, Berised statutessupplelent, 1972, be anentleil to read as follors:
24-701. As used in sections 24-701 to Z,{-71tt.utlless the conteit otherrise requires:
(1, Puntl shall aean the f,ebraska RetiEeieDt pu[il

for Juilgesi

121
poi n ted

Juilge shall Eean anal inclEtle all
Chief Justices or Judges of

aluly electetl
the Suprere

except actiug
section 24-507,

or a
Cour

pt anal jutlges of the tlistrict courts of Ne braska, rho

capacity on and after January 5, 196'1,

sbal.l serve in such capacity on and after Januarl 3,'1957, and sha1l rean anil include all ttuly appointett
Judges of the Nebraska ltorkEen.s coEpensation CouEt rhoshall. serve in such capacity on and after Septenber 20,1957, Judges of separate juvenile courts, countt Juilgesof the respective counties, rho sha11 seEye in such
countIl
distri Jutlgesct county

appointeil pursuant tojutlges and associate couDt, Jutlges rho
Januart 4,shall serve in such capacity on and after

1973.

es pter, aotl
26,afterart in such capacity on andoctober 21t 1961i

(3) Prior service sha1l uean all the periods oftire an, peEson has served as a (a) Jutlge of the Supr€re
Court or Juttge of the ilistrict court prior to January 3,
1957, (b) Jutlge of th€ count, court prior to JanuaEt 5,
1961, (c) Jutlge of the tebraska forktenrs corpeDsation
Court prior to Septerber 20, 195'1, (dl Judge of the

-7- 595
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separate Juven.ile court or (e) Jutlge of the runicipal
couEt prioE to octob€r 23, 1967i

(4) current seryice sha1l trean the period of
servl,ce any Judge of the SuPrele Court or Judge of th€
iliatrict court shall serte in such capacit, fro! anA
after Januarl 3, 1957, anal shal.I lean the PeEloil of
service any Judge of the Uebraska lorkrents Co.pensatioD
court shall serve in such caPacitt fEo! anal afteE
septe.ber 20. 1957, antl any countl Judge shall serYe in
such capacitt fro! anal after JaDuaE, 5, 1951, and ant
Judge of a separate Juvenile court shal.L serYe in socb
capacit, aDal an, Juttge of the runiciPal court shall serre
in such capacitt subsequent to octobeE 23. 1967 anal aot
itistrict countt Judge oE associate coultt Juitge shall
serve in such capacity subseguent to JanuaEt {, 1973;

(5) ttilitary service shall uean active service of
Ju<tge of the suprele court or ilistrict court in aDy
he arEeal foEces of the uDited states tluring a rar or

Dational erergenci prior oE subsequent to SePterber 18,
1955, antl shall rean active service of any Jutlge ot the
tlebraska lorkrents Colpensation Court in any of the arleal
forces of the United states tluring a uar oE national
e.€rgency prior or subsequent to sePtelber 20, 1957, anil
shall lean actiye serYice of qny JuAge of the runicipal
court in ant of the arneil forces of the United states
during a rar or national erergency prior or subs€queDt to
october 23, 1967, if such service colreocetl rhile such
Juttge ras holdting the office of judge, anil sha1l .€an
ictive seryice of any district countl judge or aasociate
county Jutlge in any of the aroed forces of the UDlted
States iluring a ear oE nati.onal eDeEgeDct PEioE or
s[bseguent to Januart 4, 1973, if such service coraenced
uhlle such jutlge vas holtling the office of juilge. fhe
boartl sball have the porer to ileterrine rhen a national
€rergency erists or has eristetl for the PurPose of
applying this tlefinition and provision;

(5t Total lears of servi.ce shall rean the total
nurber of tears serveil as a iuilge, lncluillng prlor
seruice, rilitary serYice, and curEent serrice as tlefined
in this section co.puteil to the nearest one-trel'fth tcaEi

(?) salaE! shall oean the statutory salary of a
the salary being recei?etl bt sucb juilge Pursuantjualge oE

to lar;
(8) Beneficiarl shall .ean a PersoD so al€signateil

bt a judge in th€ last rritten tlesiglatlon of b€n€ficlery
on file rlth tba boartl, or if Do ileslgnrteil P€Elon
suErlt€s or if no atesigortlon is or file' tte .8t.te of
sucb ruilg€;
596 -E-
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(9) lDnuitt shall Lean a series of equal lonthll
paruents patable at the end of each calenalaE ronth during
the life of a retired juilge. The flrst patrent shall be
aade as of the entl of the calendar nonth in rbich such
anDuitl' ras araraled and the last payDent shall. be at the
end of the calendar nonth in vhich such Judge shal} die.
fhe first palEent shalI iaclude all aEounts accrued since
the effective tlate of the arard of annuities, including a
pro rata portion of the monthly aDount of any fraction of
a ronth €lapsiDg betyeen the effectiye tlate of s[ch
annuity antl the end of the caLendar ronth in rhlch such
aDnuitt began;

(101 Boartl shall rean the Public Enployees
netiEelent Board:

{11) Iterber shal1 nean a juilge, as ilefined
subclivision l2l of this section, eligible to Particiin the retireDent system established untler the provis
of sections 24-701 to 24-714;

in
pate
lons

('12) original ,etrber sha11 nean a Juilge uho first
servetl as a Juilge, as tlefinetl in rrriscetion E-Uljliligle!
l2l of this section, prior to DeceDbet 25, 1959, aaa rho
does not elect to becoEe a future nerbeE on oE before
June 30,1970;

(13) Future nerbeE shall !€an a Jutlge rho first
served as a Juilge, as tlefined Ln subdivisioD (2) of this
section, on or aft€r Decerber 25, 1969, or shall tean a
Jutlge vho f irst sery€al as a Judge, as alef ilted in
subtlivision (2) of this s€ction, prlor to DecerbeE 25,
1969, uho elects to becore a future telber on or before
June 30, 1970, as provitletl in subsection (8) of sectl.on
24-703; and

(14) Firal ayerage salary shall rean the aveEage
ionthl, salary for the last fouE years service as a Judgeor, in the eveot of a Juclge serving less tban four tears,the average Donthly salary for such Judg€rs period of
servi.ce; Effli.(lgg. that final average salary of aDl' Jualgerho has retireil or rho ui1l retire iluring or at the end
of the presentlf cnrrent Judicial terL shall oean the
aYerage tonthlt salary for his last year of service
before retiEerent.

sec. 11. That section 2q-703, ReYised statutes
soppleieot, 1972, be arended to Eead as follors:

ztt-"t03. (1) Each origlnal leDber sball
cootrlbute rontblt four per cent of his lonthly salary to
the funtt, bot such contribution sba1l not be aatle fror
an1 suppleneDtal salaEt proYialed b, section 2q-301.01.
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It shall be the duty of the DirectoE of Admj-nistratire
services to make a tleduction of four Per cent on the
monthLy payroll of each original nember who is a Jutlge of
the suprene court, or a judge of the tlistrict court, or a
judge or associate jutlge of the county court or a judge
of the Nebraska tlorknenrs conpensation couEt showing the
anount to be tletlucted and its credit to the funtl. It
shall be the duty of the county clerk of each county to
make a detluction of four per cent on the monthly Payroll
of the judge of a separate juvenile court if he is an
original nenber, excluding for puEposes of such deduction
any supplemental salary provided for in section
24-301.01, and to pay all amounts so deducted to the
executive officer in charge of the judges retiEement
system to be credited to the Nebraska Retiretrent Fund for
Judges. It shall be the aluty of the city clerk in each
city having a municipal couEt establisheil by chapter 26,
article 1, to nake a deduction of four per cent on the
nonthly payroll of each nunicipal judge sho is an
original membef, and to pay aI1 amounts so tleducted to the
executive officer in charge of the jutlges retirenent
system to be credited to the Nebraska Retirement Funal for
Judges. This shall be done each monthi Pregidggr in the
event such remittance roultl anount to less than
t*enty-five dollars per month, such city clerk may f,eDit
guarterll. The Director of Administrative Services ald
the state Treasurer shall- crealit the four per cent as
shorrn on the payroll and the amounts received from the
various counties anC cities to the fund antl remit the
same to the executive officer in charg€ of the iualgesretireoent systeo rho shaLl keep an accurate record of
the contributions of each jutlge.

(2) Each future member sha1l. contribute EonthlI
six per cent of hi-s monthly salary to the funtl, but such
contribution shalI not be made from any suPplemental
salary provitleal for in siction 24-301.01. It shall be
the aluty of the Director of AalministEative services to
make a ,letluction of six per cent on the monthly palroll
of each such future member uho is a Judge of the supreEe
court, or a juilge of the alistrict couEt, or a jutlge or
associate judge of the countY court or a jutlge of the
Nebraska tlorkmenrs compensation Court shoiring the aDount
to be deducted antl its crealit to the funal. It shall be
the duty of the county cl,erk of each countY to make a
detluction of six per cent on the monthly paYro]l of the
judge of a separate juvenile court, if he is such a
future member, excludinq for purposes of such deduction
any supplemental salary provided for in section
24-301.01, and to pay all amounts so deducted to the
executive officer in charge of the jutlges retirenent
system t-o be credited to the tlebraska Betirenent Pund foE
Judges. It shall bc the aluty of the city clerk in each
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city having a municipal court established by Chapter 26,article l, to Eake a deduction of six per cent on thetronthII payroll of each nunicipal jutlge, uho is such afuture meober antl to paf all ano[nts so deducted to theerecutiee officer in charge of the jualges retireDentsysteo to be credited to the Nebraska RetireDent Fund forJutlges. This shall be done each Eonth. The Director oflaliinistrative services antl the State Treasurer shallcEedit the sir per cent as shoyn on the payroll and the
amounts receiveil from the various counties antt cities tothe fund antl Eemit the same to the executive officer incharge of the jutlges retirement sIstets uho shaJ.1 keep anaccurate recortl of the contributions of each judge.

(3) A Nebraska Retirement fund foE Jualges fee ofone dollar shall be taxeal as costs in each civil andcrininal cause of action or proceetling filed in thedistEict courts and the county courts anal in countycourts a sun equal to ten per cent of each fee pEovid€dby sections 33-125, l3-125, and l3-125.02, except oD thefees provided for in section 33-125 for the disoissal ofa cause, and in sections -ll-126 and ll-126.02 for filingof report. A similar fee shall be charged in each causeof acti.on or proceeding in nunicipal court, includingprosecutions for violation of stat€ Lac or any citiordinaDceg__1!e_!Cc__c!!e!-I-rE!99__!I__!!i€__EC!Ees!io! ;?roriileilr-that-th.-fee-aiolc--estai:listcd shall not becoll,ected for nonmoving traffic violationsviolations buEeau established by the 1
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handled by a
ocal governing

be colLectetl
court ehere the

!!Icause, proceeding, or defendant has beeD tlismissetl bt thecourt. Bhen collecteal by the clerk of the district,countf or uunicipal court, such fees shall be paid to theexecutive officer in charge of the judges retirerentsysten on forms prescri-betl by the board bI said clerkyithin ten tlays after the close of each calendar guart€r.
such executive officer shall prooptly thereafteE Eelitthe salre to the state treasurl. Upon the receiptthereof, the State Treasurer shal.1 credit the satre to tle
Nebraska Retiretrent Funil for Judges-

(4) The NebEaska Retirement Funal for Judges shallbe tlivided into tro separate funds: (a) The original
Uenbers! Puntl, and (b) the Future tembersr pund. llIerpentlituEes fron the funds rust be authorizetl by voucherin the manneE prescribeil in section 2tl-111. The funilsshalI be usetl for the payient of all annuities and otherbenefits, and foE the expenses of ailninistration.

(5) The original !tembersr Funtl sbal.I be the fundinto uhich shall be paitt the total fund as of DeceEber23, 1959, the contributions of original, nenbers as

botly, nor shall thc-above-spceificd-fee
in any cause or proceeding in a municipa

- 1 1- 599
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provided in subsection (1) of this section, the natching
;ontributions for eotntt-Jlagcr-tnd EuDiciPal ju'lges as
trovidea in section 24-r04.01, all supplenentary court
;;;"-;; pio"ia"a in subsection (3) of this section uDtil
iuctt tiie as the assets in such funtl equal , the
iiabilities of such fund, antl anl requireit contEibutloas
of the state.

(6) rhe Future l'lerbersr Fund shall' be the funtl
into uhich sha1l be paitl the contEibutioDs of future

n subsection (2) of thls sectloa,menbers as providetl i
the Datching
lunicipal Jutl
sup p
this

leEeotary court fees
section after such

ori
fun

g
d
inal l!e.bersr Funal equal

and any req

con tr i butions for
ges as Prov itlett in section 24- 03.01. al I

as proviitetl in subsection (3f of
tiDe as the assets in the

the liabilities of such
uiEed contributions of the state. Iot

later than January 1,
sha1l transfer to the
certified by the board as being oece to pat the cost
of ani benefits accrued iluring the f

ssarY
iscal ,earfutur

eBding the
pEevious June 30, in ercess of e retber
aontEibutions for that fiscal Year, antl court fees as
tlescribed above, if anY, foE that fiscal ,ear Plus aDt
required contributions of the state, as Providetl 1n
subsection (9) of this section.

of each year the state lteasuEer
future tlenbersr Fund the arouDt

(7) Ercept as Proviatetl in sobsection (8) of, this
section,'Uirnefit! undei the retiretent stste' to orLgllal
ieubers'or to their beneficiaries shall be paiit fror tl€
oritinaf lteDbers' Eund. r11 beneflts uDdeE thc
retireneut systen to future oenbers or to thelr
beneficiaries shalI be paiit fror the Euture ielbersr
funal.

(8) fDI rerber rho is raking coDtributions to the
funrt on rietealer 25, 1969 !at, on or before Juae 30'
i970, elect to becone a future lenber bt tlelirerlng
rritien notice of such election to the board' the board
ilif:. tt.."upon ttirect the state TEeasurer to tEansfer
aii contri.Uuiions of such Juttge to the Euture tletb€ts'
iuna anO such Jutlge shall [he;eafter PartlciPate oDl, ln
the Future tleibeEsr funal.

(9) fot later than Januarl I of. each Iear th€
stut" tt".iurer shall tEaasfeE to the fund aa alount'
deterrined on the basis of an actuarial valuation as ol
a;;-;;;;i""" loo" 30 and certified bt the boaril, to ful11
f;nal^the unfuntleil accrueal liabilities of the stster- b!
ievet payoents up to January l, 199t-' such regulred
it"t. .oi,tribution shall be aiviaed eact ,eaE betreea tb€
original IteDbersr Funil antl the future !erbersr Funil lr
the-ratio of the renainiog urfuntleat accEoeil liabilltl ot
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each funtl.
sec. 12. That section 2.1-703.01, Bevisetl

statutes suppleient, 1972, be arentletl to read as foLlous:
2tl-703.0 1. Huricipalities sha1l Eerit to the

Director of the Public Erployees netirereDt BoaEtl each
ronth a sur egual to the a[ount any Jutlge rhos€ salart is
paial bt an, rlnicipalit, contributes to the xebrasla
EetiEereot FuDd for Judges; EEoviqeil, in the eveDt such
Ee.ittance rould arount to Iess than trentt-fiee <lollars
peE routh, such coontt--or ruaicipalitt !a1l rerl.t
guarteEly. The aoount so receiyetl shaII be traDs!itteal
to the state tEeasurr, anal b, the State lEeasurer placeil
iD the [ebraska Betirenent Fund for Judges, as proYitletl
ln subsectioD (tl) of sectioD 24-703.

sec. 13. that section 25-1521, Bevised statutes
5uppl.€leat, 1972, be areniletl to reatl as follors:

25-1521. If the officer, bI yirtue of anI rrit
of erecution issueil fror an, court of record in this
state, shall levy the sane on anf gootls aDd chattels
claired b, any person otheE than the tlefendant, it shall
be the tlutt of said officer forthuith to give notice in
rriting to the colrt, court. in rhich shall be set forth
the nales of the plaintiff antl defenilant, together uith
the naEe of the clairant; and at the sare tiDe he shall
furnish the court vith a scheilule of the propeEtt
claired. It sball be the iluty of tbe couEt, irletliatelt
upon the receipt of such notice anil scheilule, to lake an
entrl of the sa.e upon the ilocket, aail-isstc--a--rtit--of
sllrorsT- ilit.et.il- to-the-ste!if f -ot:tnr-eonJt.blc-of --tle
co!ntr7-coilaadirg- hir-to-s!rrott-f i"c-di!itt.rGstcd--rci7
tating-ttc-gta:ti f icatiol s-of -ci}cetott7-rho-3f, .ll-bc- nttce
ir- tte-sriilorsz-to-.ppca t-tcf o;e-ttc-eortrtT-at- -thG- -tirG
rnA-pitaec-thcrcin -rcatioaeil;-rhieh-+itc- rla* l-not-be-lot.
ttrn-tt!cG-ilt1r-rttct-thc-ilata-of-:aiil-r:it;-to--tt, anil
ileterrine the rlght of the clai.ant to the propeEt, in
controversr. tid-it-rhal*-tc-ttrc-dltr-of-ttG-elairait-to
g irG-tro-datr!-ttotieG-ia- -rtiting--to--ttc-- Plaintif f --ot
otbar-prrtt-f ot-rhosc-tan.f it-r!ch-erceutioa--rar- -istica
rtil-lcricil-as- t{otcsaiilr-his-agcat-ot-rt+ott.r7-if -ri+}ii
th!-eonntrT- of -th.-tiie-ana-pl.cc-o{-stct-t!ial;--ar il--ic
challz-rotco"etT-ptotG-t6-thc-!!tisf aetiot-o{--ttc--corttt
ttrt-snet-!otiec-lrs- gi"Gnz-ot-thnt-tf, e- !!rc-co!ilil-nat-be
girGn- br-!eason-of -ttc-tisctec-of -tte-?rttrr- his-agc!t-ot
rttortrc?t

sec. 1tl. that sectiot 25-7522, Sevised statut€s
s[pplelent, 1972. b€ aletriletl to read as fo]Iors:

- t3- 501
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25- 1 522 . thc- iurt- srrnroncd-prr?stant - -to--scction
25-{52{;-ciai}i-tc-srorn-to-t!r-and-iletcrniae-the-!ight-of
the- e:I a iri ant -to-t hc - p ro pe r t, - in-eont tolct lrrz - and-- a- -tllte
reriliet-to-gir.-aeeo"Aing-to-t{rc-eriec'reer If the Jnryqour! shall finrl the right to saicl goorls and chattels, or
any part thereof, to be in the claiDant, tlre? !he__g.g.SE!sha1l also find the value thereof, and ttc--eoutt shall
renaler jualgoent r?on-stei-finding-of-tlrc--jurt? for the
claimaDt, that he recover his costs agaiDst the plaintj.ff
in erecution, or other party to the saDe for rhose
benefit the execution issuer!, antl also that he have
restitution of said goods antl chattels, oE anf part
thereof. 7-aeeolding-to-the-fi:rdinE-ot-ti.-J!r?- But if
the right of the goods and chattels, antl everl part
thereof, sha11 not be in the claimant, aeeoliling--to--ttc
finding-of-tie-Jurr, then the court shal1 EentleE Jutlgnenton such finrling, in favor of the plaintiff in etecution,
or other party for rhose benefit the saue ras issuetl aual
levied, against the clainant for costs, anil auaral
execution thereon. Tfic-eon!t7-in-thc-taratio!--of--eolts
aee!oinq-bt- teaso;-of -sret-eilain-and-ttic:l"--siall--allor
caeh- ju"or-srrioncd-and-srot;-tlrc-str-of -f if tt-eGntri-ane
f or-- thc--!hetif f ;--eoasta)*e--or---otlrc!---of f ic.t---anil
ritfi csscsT-a nd-f o"-tt.-eoErtT-lrc-rlra+l-tar-rrei--tGGs--n!
atc-a1 loreil--it--:Iarr--to--eaet--rc!?eetir€:1tr--f ot--*i|re
sc"yiees-retrdcted-in-otlret-eascri Such juilgoent for the
clainant, unless an undertaking shall be executed as
provided in section 25-1523. shall be a Justification of
the officer in returning no gootls to the rrit of
execution by virtue of uhich the levl has beeD naile, as
to such part of the gootls antl chattels as rere fountl to
belong to such clainant.

sec. 15. that section 25-1631, Reissue Reyised
statutes of FebEaska, '1903, be anendetl to read as
f o I lors:

25-1611- UnLess the Judge or jutlges shall order
that no jury be alrayn, at least ten tlays before the first
tlay of any jury term of the district couEt, or ten dars
before the day the jury is otheruise ilirectetl to report,
three of the jualges of the cdurt, if there be three, oE
one of the judges if there be less than thEee, oE a
99!!!I_jugg9_9!_i!_!gjt!9!p.ef_j.Ug.S9_9l the sheEiff or such
other elective officer of the countf as the Judge or
judges nay desiqnate shall appear at tbe office of the
Jury connissioner, rho, in the presence of said jutlge oEjudges or the sheriff or other officer of the countt so
designated by the jualge or jutlges, shall thoEoughlt shake
such bor or uheel containing the na[es of petit ,urorsantl shalL drav therefron by chance the nares of thirtt
persons, or such number as the juttge or Juilges rat
otherHise direct, for each Jutlge sitting rith a JuEt in
602 -14-
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saial court, as petit jurors for

Sec. 16. That section
SuppLeoent, 1972, be anendeal to

said term.
29-50q, Revised Statutes
read as follors:

section 29-812. Reissue Revised1941, be amendeal to read as

29-504. nhen the complaint is for a felony, o!
f or-an-of f casc-f or-rtieh-tte-pnnislueat-la7- ereccd--tfi tccnontf,s-t ip!i sonilc!t-ot- a-finc- of-o!G- lrrrd!cd -d o:l+nrJ, --o"iothr upon the accused being brought before themagi.stEate, he shall proceetl as soon as tray Le, in thepresence of tbe accused, to inquire into the complaint.

St a t utes
follors:

Statutes
follovs:

17. That
Nebraska,

5ec.
of

29-812. A search rarrant authorized by sections29-812 to 29-821 Day be issued by any distiict courtjualge or Suprene Court Judge of the State of Nebraska forexecution aDyrhere vithin the state of Nebraska. IsimiLar search tarrant authorizeil by sections 29-A12 to
??-821 may be issued- by any county judge !i!!i!--!iEglE!E:S! or municipal court jutlge or-lot*er-I;;;isl;;t;rithin tbe-county uherein the pEoperty sought is iocated.AnI court issuing a search parrant shall receive a fee oftro tlollars for aIl services connectett thereuith,inclutling the taking of necessary acknorledgoents and thefiling of the return.

Sec. 18. That section 29-2701, Reissueof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to
Revisetl

reatl as

29-2701- I11 noney due upon any Judgoent forfines, costs or forfeited Eecognizince, shall b6 paid tothe GaEiltra+c jugge or clerk of the court chere thejutlgnent is pentling, if paid before execution is issuedtherefor, otheruise to the officer holrli.ng the execution;or such money nay be paid to the sheriff of the county iithe jutlgrent tlebtor is in jail. EveiI sheriff,constable, uarshal, or otheE oinisterial officer rhoshall receive any such money as aforesaid shall pal thesale to the proper iagiltlate-or clerk of court uithinten ilals frou the ti[e of receiving the saae.
Sec. 19. That section 29-2702, Reissue Beyisealstatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollor s:

29-2702- Every iagistratc j.Uqge
court, upon receiving any loney on accountrecogDizaDces, fines or costs accruing orcounty or state, shal1 pat the saDe to the

or clerk of
of forfeiteil
ttue to the

tEeasurer of
- 15- 503
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the proper county, ercept as ra, be otheruise erPressl,
pEovidea. eithin ten dals fror the ti.e of Eeceiring !h"iare. then ant uoney shal1 be paitl to a tigiltlita J!4g9
or clerk of court on accouDt of costs ilue to iDilitiillal
persons, sueh-naEilttatc-:tt1:l-pa7 the sare a!Ef,!-1g oa19
Lo the persons to uhon the sane are due, ugon -deraotltherefoi. Iot latel than the trentieth <taf of oach
nonth, each ragi!tlat.--o! clerk of ant court sha!'1
furnish upon oath to the treasurer of th€ ProP€r couDtl a
stateieDt of aIl crininal causes, of rhate"er natore,
colnenced or pending in his court during the prevl'ous
Donth, including therein a statenent of the a.ount of
fine ievied, or recognizance forfeitett in each cas€, if
any there be. It shall be the tluty of the cootrtt
triasurer to forthrith rePort to the county boaril the
faiture of any such 'tagistlrtc-ol clerk to colplJ rlth
the provisions of this section.

sec. 20- tbat section 29-2703, neriseil statuteg
suppleeent, 1972, be aoended to reail as follors:

29-2703- lto costs shall be paitl fror the couDtt
treasury in any case of Pfosecution for a ristlel€iitloEr ot
for surety to keep the Peace, etcept as proviAcd ln
sectioa 29'2709. 7-crecPt-t{rat-in-all--carcr--ol--appc91
f ron-a;-inf ctiof -eot:t--ihea--a--Jn;1--is--ilclandcdr--tt.
d irt !i et-eorrt-flar- in- i ts-dise:ction--tGt--as--co!t!--tfa
net! al-f ccs-and-erpcale!-nc€G.3it.tcd-it--!!et--J!tt--t!e
rpon-eon riet io n-of I the-eef cnitan+-.l'ch-cost!--r.t--in --ttc
iliserction--of --the--eourt--ic--tated--cntiEcll- -to---tlie
dafcne ant -o! -a??ott iot!cil-bctlaGn-the--dafcta tnt- -!!d--tbc
eorntt-if -thc-iottt-tinitr-that-thc-appcal-ra!-trtcn-lo!-a
f tivoiou;-or - -eap;ieions--!Gasoi?--and--in--tf,a--ctse--of
aeqnittrl-steh-costs-sfi al1-bc--ehargcil--enti!G:Ir--to--tt!
eo!n tt-trGastt?:

Sec.
Statutes of
f ol 1 ors:

21. That section 29-270u. Reissue Retiaeil
llebraska, 19113, be alended to reail as

29-270tt- Upon erauination icforc-a-ragilttata lg
countY or auni.eiPal court on
rhether the accused be heLtl
tlischargeil, the ragist!.tc gour:!
clerk a ceEtified transcriPt of the costs, giYiDg the

coapla in t
to ansrer
lat file

of a felonY,
in court or

vitb the couDtt

itens of the sale, antl to rhon each is due, anil oD rhat
account. as early as DaI be after the flliag of s[ct
biII, but cithout asseubling for the special PurPose, the
couniy board of the proper countt sha1l eralioe lnto such
bill -of costs as to its corEectness, ]ustlce ald
Iegalitt; anat rar, if need be, etarlD€ undeE oatb aD!
peison npon the iubJect, rhich oatb .at be aal.lDlsteredl-6y the county clert. It sball be the ilutt of the boaril
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to disallor any iter, in rhol.e or ilr part, of sucb bill,
that shall be fountl to be unlarful or needlessly
incurred; or, if it shal1 app€ar that the colplaint ras
.aale foE a felonl vhen it shoultl bare been for a
risilereanor onlr, it ray in its tliscretion tlisallor the
entire bill, or any part thereof. lhe boartl ra? ortler
that such bill, or so luch thereof as it finils to be
larfuI and Just, be paiil fror the countt tr€as[rf,
rhereupon the coontt clerk shall tlrar uarrants upon tbe
county tEeasorea for the surs respectivell tlue to each
peEson upon such bill so allored, cbich raEraDts the
tE€asuEer shall pay fEoi the countl general fuDd. fhe
arount of costs so allovetl shall be certifieil by the
count, cleEk, anil the ceEtificate filetl cith the papers
in the cause, iD the office of the clerk of the alistrict
court. If the ilefendaDt shall be conti.cteal, Judgr€ntshall be renileretl against hio for the costs so alloreil,
in adilition to the costs latle in the tlistrict couEt.

sec. 22. That section
of f,e braska , 1 9ll3 ,

29-2705. Beissue Seriseil
be arendei! to read asStatutes

fol lovs:
29-2705- Upon the dischaEge

ileferdatrt in any case of felony in t
shall be larful for the clerk of suc
the offlce of the county clerk a bi1
previ,ously allorerl bI the countt b
sare shall be erariDed into, autlit€
galil in th€ raDtrer specif ietl in
llglllsgr notbiDg iB this section
sball preclutle atrI rrEirtratG Sg.UgEcase, fror tlelating th€ fillng of

S€c.
of

oE conviction of tho
he district court, tt
h court to file ia
I of the costs not
oard, rheEeupon the
tl and allored, anit

section 29-27Otli
or sectioD 29-27Oq
or clerl, in aDtl

such cost bill for
allorance as aforesai<!, uDtil it shal,l be deterrined
rh€ther the sa!€ riLl be collected fror the defeDatant;
anal no cost bill shall be filed for alloraace as
aforesaid untler the provisioas of this sectioD, rhile
there is p€niting in the cause atrI proceeding in error, or
any unexpireil recogoi.zance for repleyt of the Juilgrent.

21. fbat sectioa 29-27O9, B€lssue BeYiseil
UebEaska, 1943, be ar€ndetl to r€ad asStatutes

follors:
29-2709. tig*tttrtGS-ttil--c:lGtts--of--eoltt--r!,

t!fi 1!h-to-ttc-co!ntt-el.rl!-of -thcit-tcspoctir.-coniti.r
c.ttlf icd--co?iG!--of --a!r--eort--iilil!--tlat---.!.---iot
co:llactibl.-ia-carca-of -rlsilcrctrot?--?ateG--r.!talrt--ttil
Jrrclli}c-canrcrl-ttril-lt-ettli}-tc-tt.-ertr-of -Gaeh--co!rt,
cl.rl-:ceetr*!g-.nr-!!eh--!ili!--tc--plaec--ttcr--i?or--a
r.?aritc-f ilc-eril-p:cr.!ta-tlcr-ii-lir--ocf iec:---lt--thc
f liat-rcctlrg-of -ttra-coltitt- borti-h-ctet-eotatl--ia--thc
roltt!-of -lt, til- r' a -oetolGt-of -GicL-roit7-th.-io!ra- lhtll
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ap?"op!iat.- f roi-tte-qencta+-f rnd-a-snil-rtf f ieicnt-to-?4,
ait:}-sneh-bi11s7-o=-patts-thcrco{7-a!-tar-be- f ourd--to--bc
itarf n* -and- jr!t7-and -tlrcrer pon-thc-toaril-:Iali-atilit--a1l
sreh -iilis-i n-the-i!anncr-rcqui:cil-by--*ar;--?!oridcilT--no
eorts-shait+-Ie-al *ored-in-aa1-ea:c-rrnlar!-thc-soit--sha:ll
hare-beca-inrtitrrt.d --r ith- -thc--eonrcnt
attornct? -o 17- aft e! - tai n g - !t otg{:t; -he- -s}a* }
snch-aetion-in-r"iting: !
Deace Yarrant. or iuvenile
reas

on_o!_!he_cos
co ur t.
!!s!eIl-ell-seseE-!!e!s!!-!J-s!-!!!!-!!e-sorse! t-o!- t!e-qeg!!t
a!!eE n err--all- sgs!-uaselles!i-!lg- coEls-!9!--!sile4--EIEll
!s_s es!!!!eg_ by_!Ee_sf et!_98__! he_ cocr!__!g__!hc_sg-U!!I
cI er k._v ho_SlCl-]_.pf 9Sg!!_!!q bills therefor !9-!!c-s9!E!r
boatE-e!- t!e-!IEs t-Ece!!!s-!!e!ee!-is-t!e-rs!!!s-9!-!!Ii!

fsc

O!q_ ec!o b9 r_9!_Cgc!_teer . __I he__Squ!]!I__Dett
Ergs-!!e-s9u!!J-se! e r aI-!ga!-Elf -suc!-!illE-

e--E!df--rEItous!-!L-!!e4-!s-!e-fer!sf=

9!!t_9r_r] I lsse_ a 1-I_€uc!_!i! ts_es_aIe_l9C!!l_!o_!e_lE-tlgf r
sec. 2q. That section 33-1q0, Bevised statutes

suppleoent, 1972, be anentled to read as foLlous:
33-140. JuroEs before a countl or lunicipal

court sha11 receive for each tlay,s attendance six
dollars, and mileage at the rate of eight cents for each
mile necessarily traveled. tlitnesses in said courts
shall receive sir doflars for each tlayrs attenalance anal
mileage at the rate of eight cents for each nile
necessarily traveleal.

sec. 25. That section 19-794, Revisetl statutes
SuppleEeDt, 1972, as aDendetl b, sectiotr 1, Legislative
BiIl 317, Eighty-thirtl LegislattrEe, First Session, 1973,
be anended to read as follors:

39-?94. EveEy court in this state shall rate
eoi plete-cnt ries--in - -the--eonrt- -iloe.l(ctz--i ne+rdi!g --thcj!ilgicnt -of -eonrietion-o!-?!obatiorT--of --crc11--easc--la

na lr rl
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r}ie}-a-pe!son ceE! 1e te-regordsr_!!Slg!!nC__!!C__j!d S!e!!el-se.usis!ioa-aa!-sr!els_el_Er9!e!ie n,-o!_e-yeri__EEEE__It
g!tg!_e_.p9rson is charged rith violation of any pioviiionof Chapter 19, article 7, Chapter 60, articles 4 and 5 oEany auentlnents thereto, or any traffic regulations incity or village ordinances. In the event that suchperson is convicteit, or placeal on probatioD, or that bisbail is forfeited, a certified abstract of such judgLent
as proviiled in section 39-795 shalL be sent forthrith bJthe court to the DirectoE of [otor Vehi,clesi aril--to--t}ieoutrtt-- t"eisr!ct--of --thc--eo{nt7--rhctcir--the---pc!soreo!rietca-or-pilaecd-on-p!olatio!-ras-lieenscdl glgiiile!!rthat the Director of trotor vehicles shalI not asseis iuchperson rith any points unaler section "t9-'1,129 for suchviolation chen the person is placed on probationtherefoE, unless anil until the director is a<lvisid bf thecouEt that such person previously placed on probatioi hasviolatetl the terrs of his probation and such probatioDhas been reyoked. Upon receiving notice of suchrevocation of probation, the directoE shall assess tosuch person the points rhich such person tould have beenassessed had the person not been placed on probation. Inthe eveut that a peEson successfully coupletes hisprobation antl is tlischargetl by the couEt, no poiDts shalIbe assessed against such persoD for the violition rhichresulted in such person being placed on probation. pbeD
a peEson successfully coopletes probation anil isdischargetl the court shall notify the director of suchfact.

Sec. 26. That section 39-795, Reviseal StatutessuppleLent, '1972, as anencled by section 2, LegislatiyeBill :1.17, Eightt-thiral l.egislature, First Session, 1973,
be alended to read as follors:

3 9- 7 9 5. ?reh-eletlt-of-ant--eo!"t--of--r.eo!d--of
this-sta tc -s ha l:l- alsoz-rithin-ten- ilals--afte r- - ar7--fina:[
Juigr.nt-of -eonrietion-of -ot-prolatioa-f or-r ny-- riolation
of -any-of --the-- prorisiors--of --€haptet--397 --a!tie:[.--?I€itptcr -6 O7- artie:les-{ - a n d- 57-or- anr-arc ndreit s--t tcretoTot-aor-t"af f ie-tcqriatioas-in-cit7-ot-ri*1a9e- ordinaaeclT
scnd-to- tLa- Eircet o"-of - {loto! -{cltie}as-and- to* tlrG- -eor nt,t!casn?cr-!n - aist! aet-of - srelr- Jrdgicrt- -on--tha- -staadild
f o"r-of -!}!traet-f or-eonrietion-rcFortri--ptoviilcdT--tiat
the- ili!.c tot -sha:t:I-not- a ase!s-Jreh-pctsoa-r itl -anr-?oiitatnde!-!.etion-39-?7,1?8-f o!-srch-lio:Irtio!-rh.n-thG-?atso!
is-p:I!ecil-on - pro bat ion-t$ctcfotT - - ualess- -an d -- ontil --ti.,ilitcetor - -is- -adris ed--br- -tlte--eo!?t- -thrt--s!eh--par!onpr.rions*r-plaeeil-on-prolatioa-t.s-riolatcd- thc-tcris--ofhis-ptobatioa-aad-stet-protation-irag-bcct-tero*cdT---€?on
tceci rit g-notiee-of -r!et--rc"ocatioi--of --p!oi!tion, --alcilitrctot -sIall-tsscss-to-sreL--?Grgoa--ticl- ?oiit!--rtiets!eb-?G!!or- tonl il-trar.-tGG!-!!!G!geil-htd-tic- -?c!!o!--iot
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baaD-plaeea - on-?totation E- -In-ttc--crcnt - -th tt-- a--?et!on
s!eealsf ! i*t -eoipilctcs-his- protat ioa-aad -is-ilileiargail-bt
t}c-cou"t"-no--poiatl--sia:Il--be--a!.Q!Jed--tgailrt--steh
pctsoa-f ot-tfi c-rio+atioa-ttieh-tesu*ted--ia--!teli--?cl!on
icin g-plaecil-ot-probatio!;--{lren--a--Pctson--snecessf ol}1
eonpieies-ptobttioa-aail-is-diseha:Ecdr--ttc--contt--rt!ll
notitl-thc-ilifaeto!-of-steh-faet; rn abstract of the
judgo6nt of conviction o!--9rdeE--of--!IgP?!+oa- shall
iitirise be forrartletl on :u€b forrs PI9lial94--lg!--l[
SgS!!9!--19:7!! to the Director of llotor vehicles antl the
N;tiil;l-aiine tuforrnation center upon cooviction of an,
peEson of 9E-Pfsg:!S-hi!-on-EI9!q!!9!-EqEother felony in the coonission of vhich

Crire
shall

anal thet
tl urin g

DanslaughteE or
a vebicle ras

I n forra tion
keep such

shall be
reasonable

used. The ttirectorr.a!E the tlational
cent er?- -and--the--eountt--t"easntat
conviction reports in their offices,
open to the insPection of any person
business hours-

sec. 27. That section 39-795, Revisetl Statutea
supplenent, 1972, be anendetl to reail as follors:

39-796. To enable the Director of llotor Yehicles
punctually antl econonically to perforn his ninisteEial
tluties in-revoking or suspentling oPeratorsr licenses anil
to insure uniformity in the keeping of the EecoEils of
operatorst licenses suspentled or revoked bI courts of the
siate, such director shill PrePare antl furnish to all
courts of the state a stantlartl fortr of abstract for
conviction report

Th s
ea necessary inforra as to paEties to

of hearing,the case, the nature of the offease, the alate
the plea, the judgnent' and tbe arount of the fioe or
forfeiture, as the case !ay be. Every sucb abstract
shal] be certifieal by the jutlge or clerk of any court of
Eecoral as a true abstract of the record of the court. In
the attuinistratioD of sections 39-79q to 39-795 or of ant
section of the tlotor Yehicle oPeratorsr License lct, tbe
pouers anil iluties conferretl uPon the Director of lotor
iehicles, his subortlinates, oE his succ€ssoEs, rlth
Eespect to the reYocation or suspension of any oPeratoE's
license or <lriving privileges are [inisterial in
character. The Director of llotor Yehicles sha1l hrre
authoritl to revoke or susPentl oPeEatorsr licenses oaly
rhen positivel, directeil to alo so b, the terls of the
certiiieit abstiact of the Judgrent of onvictlon forrarded
to hiE b, the trial court, ercePt as otberrise PEorlilctl
in sectii:n 39-'t,129 anil chapter 50, aEticles 4 antl 5.

Supp leoeDt,
2a. That section 42-108r Beriseil statotea

1972. be aEeDtleil to reatl as follors:
508 -20-
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rl2-108. Every judge._insluliss_gssssitle_-s9sllt
lggggE and every preacher of the gospel authorizeil bI
the usages of the church to uhich he belongs to soleralze
rarriages, ray perforn the larriage c€reron, in this
state; and every such peEson perforuing the ratriage
cereroDy sball nake a retuEn of his proceetlings in the
prerises, shoring the naLes altl resitlences of at least
tuo ritnesses rho rere present at such narriage, rhich
return sball be raile to the countl Judge rho issued tbe
llcense rithitr fifteen tlays after such larri.age has beeD
perforretl, rhich EeturD the county Jutlge shall record or
caus€ to be recortleal in the saDe book yher€ the rarriage
license is recortteil.

Statutes
fol lo rs:

Sec. 29. That section 75-7 17 , Reissue nevisetl
of xebraska, 19tr3, be a!eDiletl to read as

'16-717. Iithin thirtl dals after the filing of
such Dotic€ of appeal, the coutrtt Jutlg€ shall. prepaEe anil
transrit to the clerk of the distEict court a tluly
certifietl transcript of al1 proceetlings hatl coocerniag
the parc€l or parcels of laod as to rbich the paEticular
cond€rDee takes the appeal upon partent of th6 fees
prorialetl br lar for prepaEation theEeof.
appeal is filetl by botb the condelner anil
such transcript shall be preparetl only in
first notice of appeal; the traDscri
responss to the secontl notice of appeal
only a copy of such noti.ce and the procee
docketeil in the district court as a s

fhe! notice of
the contlerDee,
respoDse to the

pt prepareil i!
shall contairl

d ings
ing le

shall be
cause of

llglfis!__ceSf!" such appeal shall not tlelay
acquisition of the propertt anil placing of sate
public use if the conilelner shall first deposit rith
couDtf Jualge the arount assesseil b, the appraisers.

action. the proce€illng shal1 in all casEs bo dock€toil iD
tb€ alstrict couEt, shouing th€. conilerDo€ as the
plaiutiff antl the conilerner as the defentlaot. lftct
aocl.tiig-of -thG-appcal;-tlc-igstcr-strll -ic-radc-np--rad
tricd-ii-ttc-di!triet-eonrt-il--thc--sarc--r!rn.r--is--an

i!triet-eorrt-- i!--a
aetio!8 The aDDeal shall be tried de novo io the

the
toa

th€

sec. 30.

sec. 31.
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sec. 72. !it!__reseEq__!9__ps!!eIs__!r!hi!__!hejgrisdls!is!-9!-3!e-ee-u n!-r-ses.E t.-r-cau!!r--J!isc-Ji! h i n
!iE-gic!Eic!-s!elf-!Bls-!he- sg oe--!9!er--a!--s!alDgrs--aE
!EeriEe.d-!er-E- jg!se-sf -!!c--4ic!ris!--se!r!--!r--Eec!i9!?!=2J7,

sec. 3 i.

sec. 3q. That original sections 25-1531,
29-912, 29-2701, 29-2702, 29-2704, 29-2705, 29-2709, anil
76-7 17 . Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19.13,
sections 1'l-119, 2tt-509. 2tl-511. 2tl-511, 24-516. 24-517,
2\-524 , 24-533, 2tt-541, 24-701, 24-703. 2q-701.01,
25-1521, 25-1522. 29-504, 29-2101, 33-1rt0, 39-195. aatl
42-108, Reyised statutes Supplenent, 1972, and sectloas
39-794 antl 39-795, Revisetl statutes Supple!ent, 1972, as
anendeal by sections 1 antl 2 respectiyelr, LegisLatile
BiIl 117, Eighty-third LegislatuEe, First Session, 1973,
antl a lso sections 23- 1 1 '15 and 29-2'lO7 . Reissue Seviseil
statutes of Nebraska, 19113, and sectioD 29-616. Berisetl
Statutes supplement, 1972, axe repealed.

sec. 35. since an eDergencl erists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, fror antl afteE
its passage and approval, accortling to 1ay.

5r0 -22-


